


How is that put together? 





The Bible 
 

66 Books 

 

The books were written over a 

1500 year period 

 

31,102 verses 



39 books of the Old Testament 

5 -The Law 

12 - Historical 

5 - Poetry and Wisdom  

17- Prophets 



27 books of the New Testament 

4 – Gospels 

1 – History 

22- Letters 

1 – Prophecy 



Gospels 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, John 

 

The Life of Jesus 

 

Cover about a 33 year span 



3779 verses in the Gospels 
 

6.7% of those (253) verses cover 30 

years 
 

93.3% of those (3,526) verses cover 

three years of Jesus’ life 
 

11-12% of the entire Bible is dedicated 

to that three year span 



 37 Miracles of Jesus  

Such as 

1. Changing water into wine  

2. Raising a widow's son  

3. Calming the stormy sea  

4. Feeding 5000  

5. Healing a man born blind  

6. Healing 10 men from leprosy  

7. Bringing Lazarus back to life  



25 Prayers of Jesus 
 

10 of those times we see some of the 

words Jesus said in those prayers 



His prayer in John 17 

Vs 1-5 Prays for Himself 

Vs 6-19 Prays for His disciples  

Vs 20-26 Prays for future Believers 



John 11:41-43 

So they took away the stone. Then Jesus 

looked up and said, "Father, I thank you 

that you have heard me. I knew that you 

always hear me, but I said this for the 

benefit of the people standing here, that 

they may believe that you sent me." When 

He had said this, Jesus called in a loud 

voice, "Lazarus, come out!" 



Three prayers on the cross: 

"Father forgive them; for they know not 

what they do" (Luke 23:34) 

 

"My God, My God, why have you 

forsaken me?" (Matt 27:46, Mark 15:34) 

 

"Father, into your hands I commit my 

spirit" (Luke 23:46) 



47 Parables of Jesus 
 

1. Wise and foolish builders  

2. Sower/four types of soil  

3. Good Samaritan  

4. Lost sheep, coin, son  

5. Three servants given talents  

6. Weeds among good plants  

7. Hidden treasure   



132 people contacts of Jesus 
 

10 were in the temple/synagogue  
 

122 were out in the mainstream of life 

 

Such as 

Rich young ruler 

Nicodemus 

The woman at the well 



135 questions asked by Jesus 
Such as: 

1. Why are you so afraid?  

2. Do you still not understand?  

3. Who do you say I am?  

4. Are you asleep?  

5. Do you want to get well?  

6. Does this offend you?  

7. Do you believe this?   



That is 376 actions of Jesus 
 

John 21:25 

Jesus did many other things as well. 

If every one of them were written 

down, I suppose that even the whole 

world would not have room for the 

books that would be written. 



Six things Jesus did not do 



#1  

He did not stay in heaven 
 

John 1:1-2 

In the beginning was the Word, and 

the Word was with God, and the 

Word was God. He was with God in 

the beginning. 



John 1:14 

The Word became flesh and made 

His dwelling among us. We have 

seen His glory, the glory of the One 

and Only, who came from the 

Father, full of grace and truth. 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



#2 

He did not give up 
 

In the Garden of Gethsemane  



Matthew 26 

Vs 38-39 

Then Jesus said to them, "My soul is 

overwhelmed with sorrow to the point 

of death. Stay here and keep watch with 

me." Going a little farther, He fell with 

His face to the ground and prayed, "My 

Father, if it is possible, may this cup be 

taken from me. Yet not as I will, but as 

you will." 



Vs 42-43 

He went away a second time and 

prayed, "My Father, if it is not possible 

for this cup to be taken away unless I 

drink it, may your will be done 



Luke 22 

Vs 41-42 

He withdrew about a stone's throw 

beyond them, knelt down and prayed, 

"Father, if you are willing, take this cup 

from me; yet not my will, but yours be 

done." 



Vs 43-44 

An angel from heaven appeared to Him 

and strengthened Him. And being in 

anguish, He prayed more earnestly, and 

His sweat was like drops of blood 

falling to the ground. 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



#3 

He did not resist arrest 
John 18:2-3 

Now Judas, who betrayed Him, knew the 

place, because Jesus had often met there 

with His disciples. So Judas came to the 

grove, guiding a detachment of soldiers and 

some officials from the chief priests and 

Pharisees. They were carrying torches, 

lanterns and weapons. 



Vs 4-6 

Jesus, knowing all that was going to 

happen to Him, went out and asked 

them, "Who is it you want?" "Jesus of 

Nazareth," they replied. "I am He," 

Jesus said. (And Judas the traitor was 

standing there with them.) When Jesus 

said, "I am He," they drew back and fell 

to the ground. 



Vs 7 

Again He asked them, "Who is it you 

want?" And they said, "Jesus of 

Nazareth." 



Vs 10-11 

Then Simon Peter, who had a sword, 

drew it and struck the high priest's 

servant, cutting off his right ear. (The 

servant's name was Malchus.) Jesus 

commanded Peter, "Put your sword 

away! Shall I not drink the cup the 

Father has given me?" 



Matthew 26:52-53 

"Put your sword back in its place," 

Jesus said to him, "for all who draw the 

sword will die by the sword. Do you 

think I cannot call on my Father, and 

He will at once put at my disposal more 

than twelve legions of angels? 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



#4 

He did not come off the cross 
 

Matthew 27:39-40 

Those who passed by hurled insults at 

Him, shaking their heads and saying, 

"You who are going to destroy the temple 

and build it in three days, save yourself! 

Come down from the cross, if you are the 

Son of God!" 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



#5 

He did not stay dead 
Luke 24 

Vs 1-3 

On the first day of the week, very early in 

the morning, the women took the spices 

they had prepared and went to the tomb. 

They found the stone rolled away from the 

tomb, but when they entered, they did not 

find the body of the Lord Jesus. 



Vs 4-5 

While they were wondering about this, 

suddenly two men in clothes that 

gleamed like lightning stood beside 

them. In their fright the women bowed 

down with their faces to the ground, but 

the men said to them, "Why do you 

look for the living among the dead? 



Vs 6 

He is not here; He 

has risen! 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



#6 

He did not stay on earth 
 

Hebrews 9:24  

For Christ did not enter a man-made 

sanctuary that was only a copy of the 

true one; He entered heaven itself, now 

to appear for us in God's presence. 



Why? 
 

John 3:16 

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have 

eternal life.  

 

God’s plan is to take care of our problem 

so we can experience His promise 



God’s plan is to take care of the 

world’s problem so that all can 

experience His promise 


